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LOCAL OPTION LAW VIOLATED. OMITTED LAST WEEK.
The Mountain Home Steam

Laundry Will Call For Your Bundle 

Phone 92

MTN.HOMELUMBERCO.LTD.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith were vis
itors in Boise Saturday and Sunday.

Nampa, May 3.—Sheriff Breshears 
came up from Caldwell yesterday 
armed with warrants for the arrest of 
local people accused of having violat
ed the local option law. He pro
ceeded at once and accordingly An- 
tone llitikey, Walter Stirk and Roy 
Waltman were taken before Justice 
of the Peace R. M. Estes, where they 
were called to answer to the war
rants. Each of the defendants plead 
not guilty and their cases were set 
for Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 

Each of the warrants recites spe 
cific cases of violation of the law. On 
account of the repeated accusations 
that bootlegging has been going on 
here the cases will be watched with 

a great deal of interest.

Mrs. T. C. Epperson visited 
Boise the first of the week.

—o—
Mrs. Bigelow is visiting file ds inij 

Nampa this week.

in C. H. STEWART, MGR.

PA TRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND 

LE'l US GIVE YOU A CALL. CALL 

ON US, TOO, ANDSEE HOW YOUR 

WORK IS DONE. WE G IVESATIS

FACTION

K
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La Vere Bell returned from Boise & 
Monday. DEALERS IN1

Lumber, Sash and 

Doors, Lath, Shing

les, Ruberoid Roof

ing, Building Paper, 

Etc.

Henry Jacobson made a drive to 
Grand View Friday.

MOUNTAIN HOME STEAM LAUNDRY Measles are reported in the home 
nf Geo-go French. I

Hans Hiller, Prop.
AGENCY AT PASCOE'S STATIONERY STORE E. P. Cowan of Ticeska was seen 

streets this week.on our

NEAR-BEER
For the purpose of determining 

some standard for the manufacture 
of near-bee*, the Convention of West 

Food Officials recently held in 
Boise gave considerable attention to 
the subject. It was unanimously de
cided, however, to leave the matter 
with the prosecuting attorneys in the 
counties, as the local option law give 
them full authority to handle this 
question. Commissioners from Kan 
■-es and other states where this ques
tion has been carried to the supreme 
court, stated that any malt liquor, no 
matter what its percentage of alco
hol, came under the ban of the law, 
and this percentage could be deter
mined by analysis. In view of the 
action taken by this convention, this 
department will give any prosecutor 
all the assistance possible in deter
mining the alcohol present in any sui^ 
pie of near-beer submitted to us for 
i>'alysis, and will furnish the certif
icate of the state chemist, duly sworn 
to, which the law states “shall be 
prima facie evidence of the fact or

Mr. and Mrs. Adair were down froui 
Sunuyside Saturday.

—o—

Hylaud of Medbury trails-! 
business in Mountain Home

-

R. (. W. Elwood Fence, Nails, Builders’ HardwareF. M. 
acted 
Wednesday.

' 'n

LECNORNS
by m —o—

J. A. Eyster and Harry Jacobson 
visited Medbury between 
Wednesday.

CHICKENS trainsijli
AND

—0—

Mrs. M. Hearn left last week for 
Corral, Idaiio, where she will reside 
permanently.
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YOUR OWN WATER SYSTEM—o

S/
Chas. Coon of Caldwell lias been 

looking after Mountain Home in 
terests this week.

i> /H. C. WHITTEN,

Bx. 47 Mt. Home, Ida. iwmm
at a small cost, your lawn green this 

mer and your garden irrigated. Why not in
vestigate. It costs nothing for the inform
ation.

—o—

Mrs. Ellison, of Sunny side, visited 
in Mountain Home Friday and Sat 
urday.

sum-
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J. F. Schoenecke was in Boise Mon
day and filed on a ICO aero tract of 
land near Mountain Home.

/

ELMORE COUNTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. i/

I/
/ ADay Service Contemplated

J. E. Colthorp lost a valuable cow 
last Wednesday from the effect of 
eating too much alfalfa.

—o—

A snake charmer and a Chinese 
doctor and remedies were the at
tractions on front street this week.

/facts therein certified’’ in all prose
cutions.One Little Error in Your 

Title May Mean Much
Of course, this office will 

continue to prosecute persons found 
guilty of selling misbranded goods, 
and will continue to secure orders 
from the courts to destroy all sucli 
products, as provided In section 114b

K
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Mountain Home Electric Works I/

/
D. L.'J.KVVW, MGH,

ACCURACY IS OUR STRONG POINT */
beer sold without a la«el is also 
ot the Revised Codes, 
violation of the law, and any person 
or persons found selling such will be 
p; osecuted, and any information of 
any such violation should be mailed 
lo us.

a C. J. Griffith, who has located at 
Wendell, Idaho, came up Friday after 
his family.

//
Any near
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Perfection Our Product 

Prevention your Safeguard

—o—
W. T. Williams, of King Hill, was 

a visitor in Mountain Home Satur

day.

I

The law requires “that the 
same shall he distinctly and conspic
uously labeled so as to show the chaw 
acter and constituents thereof.”

—o—
beenwho hasBeaulah Coates, 

teaching at Crane, Idaho during theOLIVER E. NORELL
(f 10,000) Bonded Abstracter past eight months, returned to Moun 

tain Home Monday.Periodicals Dissatisfy Farm Boys.
It is a question how far some of 

are 
and

Mountain Home Idaho
—0—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisheer 
New Rockford, North Dako'a, urriv 
d Thursday and are looking 

land interests at this place.
—0—

Mrs. Gray, of Mountain Home is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Tibbs of 

this place for a few days, 
der, C coding.

the periodicals for young people 
responsible for making boys 
joung men dissatisfied with farm life 

: i robably their influence is great, for 
frequently the hero in their stories, 
both short and serial, is a boy who 
wants to get away from the farm to 

i enter a college; not an agricultural 
college to make him a better farrn-

of
rj
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F. P. AKE, PRESIDENT R. W. SMITH, VICE PRESIDENT 

CASHIER0. F. OENSEL,

RStockgrowers’ State Bank V)Idaho Lea
(4

Ij er, but one in which he may become 
I equipped for a professional 
Of course, his wish is realized for 

j father, mother 
rifice themselves to send him, 
hound to do he becomes a thriving 
merchant, or successful physician 
lawyer.
equally, of course, as a story 
an influence upon impressionable 
pie, and ofilmes leads them to make 
a mistake.

—O—
The ladies who took advantage of 

i he Chinese doctor’s free consulta
tions were well pleased with the sam« 
except those who were informed that 
there was nothing wrong with them.

Mountain Home, Idaho |career.

CAPITAL The$50,000 and sisters sac- 

and 8We take 'pleasure in promoting the best interests of our 

customers.
-O—or

Bert Smith and son Walter vis
ited over Sunday with the 
lies of his father F. C. Smith and 

Mrs. A. Meserole.

Such stories naturally have

People’sfami-ls
peo

'sister,

iIt might serve a better 
purpose if these periodicals would re
verse the order and make their hero 
get away from the city to become a 
cultivator of the soil and a producer.
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1 Mr. and Mrs. F, F. Fisher, of New 

Rockford, N. D., arrived in Elmore 

county’s Metropolis Wednesday even

ing and will remain indefinatoly. Mr. 

Fisher has considerable land around 

Mountain Home and is very much in

terested in this part of the country.

Paper
HOUSE CLEANING TIME4 -

NOTICE TO WATERUSERS
WILL SOON BE HERE

OFFICIAL PAPER OFNotice is hereby given that all wa

ter users must clean ditches out 

leading from main canal before wa 

ter will be delivered. Water will be 

available as soon as needed and ditch 

es thoroughly cleaned out.

O. E. CANNON,

8
MTN. HOMEThe elections in France leave the 

position of the various parties or 
groups very much as they were. This 
means that the present ministry con
tinues to enjoy the confidence of the 
people, although the splitting up of 
the parties into a number of factions 
always makes the position of a gov
ernment precarious, 
ibis country a tendency to 
loose from the old order of things 
when one united party was confronted 
by another equally united.
Britian the tendency is even more 
marked for now there are four dis
tinct and seperate parties as against 
the original two parties of liberal at d 
conservative, 
the problem of party government is 
more difficult than ever inasmuch as 
a coalition of different groups can ca 
ily upset a government or defua; its 
legislation.

I You will need a new Rug or Carpet.
8 A Bona fide Circula

tion that reaches the 

^ People of Elmore 

County,

8Receiver.We have a large assortment to select •• 
from all new and up to date. The designs are 
of the latest. We have a large line of room 4 
size rug samples, come and see them, they ;; 
are beauties.

Signs multiply that the people of 
this country are, more than ever 
quiiing of public officials tlut they 
possess chaiacter as well as ability. 
The development of the national con
science demands that aspirants for 
public office must, like Caesar’s wife, 
be above suspicion.

We noUce in 8breakre-

9)
In great

Wherever
taint of graft or political and busi
ness dishonesty, or loose morals at-

You will need some Linoleum. a

ADVERTISE
It goes to show that 8• ■ taches, that conscience makes itself 

.. felt In unmistakable ways. IN
When

The most sanitary of floor coverings, for ;; !that qilallty not so strong as it

your kitchen, your dining room, your pantry or ;; now ls tht influence of tho party

your bath room. Prices are going up. Get ;;
what you need now before it gets any higher.

ties led many to tolerate personal 
short comings which In this day are 

< ’ I condemned unsparingly.. The power 

j °f the press, especially the rural 
“ ■ i press, In producing this healthier 

tone is increasingly recognized and 
respected.

8
THE REPUBLICAN8TRAYED

(,
Dark bay pony 7 years old, weight 

900 pounds, star in forehead, brand 

One whiteii W. L THOMPSON FURNITURE CO., Ltd.!!
<• 7

left hip.

hind foot, white spots on left should- 

Reward $10.

ed “A’ on

SEED POTATOES—I have a lim

ited number of bushels of seed and 

table potatoes for sale.

cobson.

Everything For The House
«> <>
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Wore lialter. 8er.

E. SHAWVER,Henry Ja-

Jerome, Ida.


